Romania patient group funding

Asociația Pacientilor cu Afectiuni Autoimune

A.P.A.A. is a patient organisation established to provide support for patients affected by autoimmune diseases and its main objective is focused on people social and professional reintegration.

We have supported this group since 2012.

During 2019:
  • GSK provided a support of **10.000 ron** for an awareness campaign to autoimmune diseases.

Our support represented **1,7 %** of their overall income.

UNOPA

UNOPA is the only non-governmental Romanian organisation that is made up of several organisations that includes patient with HIV. UNOPA also is responsible for promoting and defending the rights of HIV/AIDS infected and affected people from Romania.

We have supported this group since 2015.

During 2019:
  • GSK supported 3 projects of **34.840 RON**.

Our support represented **2,39%** of their overall income

COPAC

COPAC is the largest Romanian patient organisation, it was founded in 2008 and aims to promote and defend the rights of people with chronic diseases from our country. This organisation is also trying to improve access to information for patients with chronic diseases, support patient access to prevention programs.

We have supported this group since 2009.

During 2019:
  • GSK provided a support of **140.000 ron**, for a campaign of communications and advocacy regarding the vaccination public policy.

Our support represented **19,44%** of their overall income